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srUDENr ASSOCIATION
MINUr;m

October 21. 1969
The regular meeting of the Student Association ~xecutive count11 was held at 6;00 p.m. 1n the 3.A. Office.
Rod called the meeting to order. Bruce led the council 1n
prayer.
Old Business

Special P,oJeots Cha1rman--Chor Yen Tan agreed to be the
chairman for the New Student Center Fund Drive. The
council agreed upon a goal of '.:·10.000.00 to be
reached by Thanksg1Ving Day.
D1rector1es-•Ferrell was appointed to ask Russ Simmons when
they are to be printed, and also if the connc11
will be able to put ads in them ••

Hard1n~ 0 s Student Hosts--More letters to students Will be
sent to lower classmen. It was suggested that
~r. Alexander and Dean Campbell should have
a 11st of members.
Homecoming--Late permission for weekend.
David Muncy in charge of entertainment.
Mr. Barnes said to call the forrest ranger (C.M.
Gulley) about the bonfire at ~yldewood.
Dr. Ganus will be the Grand i' 1arsha.ll at Half time.
The pract1ve will be Thursday.
1

New Business

Dorm Council-- Bob to organize elections for cha1rmenE
Christian College Conference--Jane. Cathy. Burce • . Rod.
Mr. Ba.mes. and Dean Lay,yer will be attending
the conference which will be held at
Pepperd1ne College in L.A. Calif. All
except Dean Lawyer will leave Wed. to drive
to Dallas from which they will ~ly to L.A.
The the~e of the conference this ·year ls
"Bridging the Gap~
The meeting was adjourned

shortly before BrOOp.rn.
Respectfully submitted,
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